
When People Start Out

to buy. they want to know where they tatl vio

the best, and there s only one way to find out
that ii. to invetiate: ami while vou are dotog
this, don't forget to 08 I at the Magnet Cash Stoie.
We are offernu MM

Astonish ins Bargains in
All Line of Qoh1.,

An-- , it will be to our a.lva-tt.u- e to c n.r prices
A Gold W tch given away ou the first o March You get a

gwa with every dollar purchase.
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At last l.adv-- n ) i,.,- - i. "m
lieted.'' 11,'tter late than neer!

The Hretfon fanner - paying eight
tn ten cents tr hllshel amre to tin
hip owner than In has paid lor - n

time. That is one of the hit-mi- l, to-- ol
wur which the Oretfon farmer dm'.-- not
anpeemmm.

Tlie liiii conyrcs- - to make
Adjutant lieneral Corhin a major gen-

eral - niet'tiiij: witii ik'oeooa erit.,
from many quarter- - The hill km tin-ea-

marks of an effort t,. throw a - i

to another favorite of the administra-
tion, us Corhin ha- - iiothiut to recom-

mend him fur a major BeunraUhip.

Cecil Rhode thinks the way
African war started - a puzl'-Mr-

kin sic- - can rest assured of i

plum fuct Had it not baan for iiis
influence w ith Joe Chamls-rlain- , Bags
land's colimiul secretarv. tin war
would never have started. Cecil
KlusJes' Niwer - at the Isittoin of

The I'aeihv Bomaatand I tin- - name
of u new farm paper just start, d at
Salem by the Homestead Company. ..f

which li. .J. Hendricks, of Mm K loa

Statestoati. is manager. Tin- lir-- i iium-bt- r

is Well gitttoil Up, humlsoiuely
printed and illustrated. It pfOmiau
to liecome a w idely eireiilatisl paper.

i.
Tlie suhscript ion price is one dollar a
veur.

Congress proxies to give a suhsidv
to shipowners. The On-yo- fanner is
alr.-ad- giving subsidy to MMtae Ol

them. The ship ownefs an- not ii

in-i- i of any mun tin- government,
and the proposition to give them a
subsidy is only another mheme to
build up an "miaul industry," through
which tin- - iavored (en mn pocket all
aayaavmni increment.

A i. William (oHibel
...i- - in Kentucky in a
most edit blooded way in broad day-- 1

light and y.-- t little, il anything, laW
been done to brine tin- murderer or
murderer.- - to juUce. Kentucky a;.

ars to ,ae beciue ilulleii to tlie BP-s-a-ls

of law and on lor, content will,
tin- - protection afforded it iltlmn by
tin- - pl-l- and li.,w ie knife. Ken-tnak-

in fact, appaari to n- - abort on
mbool (eocheni and long no border
ruffian ami corrupt polltleian.

Tin- (lermuu eniieror is alrea.h g

the liorman aaaple 10(401 ,23w per
annum lor his personal, doinelic and
royal noeda. and now In- com. - forward
ami asks that In- - 11,000(000
more par annum, as he find he . an-

nul make i... il. ends ineel with bil
present InOama, Those who do not
earn that which they receive by fruit-
ful and productive lultor never know
bow to Npend. Tbe are invariably
HieiiiUbrifts or miser-- , ai d in uither
inaluuee a burden to their fellowt and
lo society.

iiucb of tin- graeml ..f th.- ed

"colonial" problems that confront the
goverume'it today li that in counecllon
with Cuba. Truatworthy advice- - re
ccivod from lb.- island indicate thai
the aspiration among the people for
independence - very general. Though
it ii admitted thai great bei-ont- a have
been derm .1 from American rule the
ma.-.- -, - and their most inlluenli.il lead-
er wk-i- ii I upon au experiment in
complete autonomy, and tiny should
Is- given every encouragement by the
American BBBgle,

In a lec.-n- t K,w-- W. .1. Itryan di- -
IMmal the McKiniey Bdmlniatratlon
for agartlag iu laftaaam in foralng the
Puerto Htco tariff bill through , ..ngr, daaUliug lb.- pahue of tbat
mea.ure l., U the ll,, nkag in Uuug-uratio- g

ami twrryio, out lb. IttluerLjj

Court and Cottonwood

Mil icy la wliicli Um ailniinintrutiim has
plt4pri ttntl, And Mr. liryiin eonld

have iddM tlmt it pHwagv IK

I rtl.er evidence nf the intiuentf
of tin' treat trust" with the nil-- I

minletratien, Ikimnjli Mark Hanaai
roiati.ms with the pre i lent ami his
iWMntinB w ith the tMMta. It h nl

another evidence that ate. HattM Inane
to tin- - iraeta lofaraiali the linewi at !

fl tl. .mwI.. ...hi, . i i.. ii til a

'William, to. Wobbler" is the. title
pear being gppih to Pveahienl Me- -

Kinlev. aiise of iii va. iMatin : aiti- -

tarn tovrardi the hwrto Itkm tariff
bill. lirs;. he was for fn-- e trade wi'h
the island, but he swerved around and
wa resiHiiisioi" for the imssaite ol Ibe
bill tlironyh tie honse. Several eon- -

grmnmea say w aj vatad for tin
bill because of the president in- -

ffaann lb' Th - a verat

that r
Tin

the prealdent euntlnnm t' follow
the dietatioe : Mark patina. (he
BMviag "pir.it of tin tru-- In- v III

very much in tlie condition nf tin- cel.- -

Itlpeda and In- will not bauble
"nil.'' a- - president at nil.

POLITICAL NOTE AND COMMENT.

Tin- New V.irk .Journal ami v.i
Francieeu Bxamlner in recent editorial

latmcanam daulore: "The dayofde
lamaiaay li at hand. Th. Kanaai Ity
Dooventiou will uame the mutl Pre!- -

dent of the fnitt-i- l HUlten. "

The Oregenian -- ay- editorially:
"Ha- - tin- republican party, through It
representatives in eongmm, taKeii Um
contract to dig llaown grave? In effect,
it i working at that job with a
wondrous, and even what llurke called
a "guadvumanoua,'1 activity. Con-cres- s

ev.-r- day - making material for
the democratic oampaign. '

Tin- Waahlmrtop ttcrrmpoodenl of the
Oregon ian writ. - a- - follows : "HnnBtM
IfeBride, of Oregon, has -- on pssi- -

tloo. lb- - BOB tin of what are t

known a- - tie .Mitchell lorcM in Ore-go- a,

aiti ntfli in- -

gortlum Mitch
ell, and he - n roii,.,,; t,y tlie anti-Mitche- ll

faction. Mr. MoUrido is a
canditlatt' (or r lection and think he
will Is- return d. ' '

the Portland lelegram, the evening
tie i ir. .onian, huvs : "It wa

nl a inoiitlis ago that Air. Mc
kinley, with unaccountable indepen

.ii:., ur.e'e, declured that 'our
Plain duty is to ill 'dish all CUtom
tariffs the 1'lliteil Slate- - and
Puerto llico, and give her i r.sluct Ir. .

ecceo to our market- - "lint now d

tin same Mr. Kckinley weakly
ii not wickedly aonientinu to abandon
and forego "a plain dun ' at the

the sugar trust.

It. K. Cisik. jr., in diieuealng
"Btnran'i itreugth a a cumlidato" in
the pringHohl, Masuchuott, Hopuln
lican. say-- :

lu judging of the political It reugtll
of Mr. Bryan a a preiidential caudl
date In the election of lBtttl,the proper
coinparison is not with the iighwater
mark ol the dofuoeratic party in IsliL',
OUI Willi tile liopel.--- con. Ill ioi , o
which the party wa- - plunged by the
-- lao- ele.-- t ion- - of jagg, t, and 'fc. In
tbom elections the democracy not only
lost every northern stale, Ian duty were
lieu defeated in the southern stales of
Kentucky, .Maryland, We-- t Virginia,
North Oaroliua, Tenneeaae ami Dela-
ware. The llll New York gave re- -

puolnan major il n- - ,. nyur I"
in law, Ih anil t, Oiiio went re-
publican in all three years bv an

refuge majority of over 100,000. In-
diana, N.w Juraa and Connecticut
wen- carried by the republicans in
about the same proportion In thoac
yea rs.

t .nr. uryan, in law, itaMlng upon
the Chicago iilallonn, lol m, taie that
wa- - democratic in ISilli, Ism, ,,r gjgj
but gained for ih.- ilewocraey toe
si.u. s oi Kansa-- . Kebraaka, louth In- -
kola, Mont.. ua, blab.,, Nevada, C
mdoi North Carol iua, Vaibingtou,
Tenneaiee ami Wyoniiog. lb- came
w li I ii a lew liiinilr, , oie-- . of carrying
Kentucky and Uuliforuia, the elect ions
in both slates being so eloee tbal one
elector in each was counicd l..r Mr.
Bryan,

ag
lb- reduced the renublieaii majority

in Indiana from 16,000 in IBill to IH,'.
nun iii 1800, and in Ohio from IIL'.lMKl in
1MB io 47,000 in 1800. li may be
thai Kanaai ba sine- bean carried by
the republican-- , bill Kan.--. is weul re- -

poniican ny 3U,UUU WM and 0O.QQ0
in 1800, and yet Mr. UryU carried it
by lil.lKKI in 1S',,. In the other t,.l..
gained by Mr. Bryan, bo is nnimi on
the bimetallic UWUC than iu IWlii, as
tbouanada ol illver republicans in thorn
slal. m were then kept iu line for ihorepublican ticket by the BUMiraUfle of
Honalor Wolcott.of Colorado, and Sena-
tor Carl.-,- , Unit Mckinley was a
better silver man and conn! do more
lor silver ll,an Mr. Ilryan could.

A I 11... ...
-i loini-uiiii- ol tin- ilelnoi -

racy, nearly one i of t. delegate
came away either lo sulk through .

vauipaign, or to actively aid iu Uool Mr MoKillluy, At the
OUWIHg convention of the parly Mr
Bwyuw will mBBIVea uuanimoiiH and

nHthnilafft.i " rnlnfttlott, nii'l thr most
hearty ra)ipnH till tin' tiny n( election,
I believe he will prove dm nf la
irtrottjrwff mndidatei w ctaap by UN
llellUHTHCy.

"N01MINC NEW UNDER THE SUN."

Tin nYletlrrn prevaile that man-
kind li eoothnuuly rbanflng, Ami
Ink) change is so rapid that it may lie
olwrved at Hrst night from year to
your; yra, from html to hour.

Thi is also truo of external things,
Faehlona iflmigje like the mono. Like
her, they alternate only to rmnma the
ante phases, (hough the period art'
tonjt r.

The hint pheslqgnontt also
differ with aaeh generation, becanse
nther hirsute forms ami eoltfafai pro- -

vide varying uiptnmkms.
' 'Tutlljsira mutnntnr. et no intituti- -

mnr in Mile!" AM exclaimed Rn
peror hatha 1. who anbodied his
nation ' wlpdont in hameroui proverba.

the other handi King Bolomoo aatd,
'There - nothing now nnderthe son,"

and h" is s more in the right.
Modern man wears n dinoront hut and
cane, t.i k - hi meals at different houfi
ninl rides iii different Vehicle than his
forbears, hoi in all mmmttal thing he
differ little from his aneeetorn in the
Itronse Period or perhaps from Ihow iii
the Rough Stone ugr.

tUmlylng the most indent historical
iloeoment . i Immunity, we encounter
the same seni imeiit- - w hich are now
am -- i 'I in OltT heart-- .

The same formal Ionic, the same law
governing the RMoelatlon of Ideas,
govern all timet like the construct km
of the members ami oegatM of the
body. The eonulkf of onr nnderarand- -

lllg u'f 'Ws richer with the ailes ami cor-rc-

iiiiK nion In tin objective realitv
of thlnit. "in knowhtlgo alo heeomaa
greatlyenlargrl aa tlie centuries ad- -

MiniT. IMlt "11111 OHO hi, IIIIs .MUlim
over amtinat the miubtv nrenondorancf
of the filiiil.imeli'al ilitilict- - wiiich
appear unchangeable?

Now, as to the eoniparativelv small
lieyehleal developmeul which we are
enabled tO trace in our research, baW
many Indtvldoali experience it in
theiii-elv.--- '.' A very small minority.
Despite romnalaory aelia .1 attendance.
desnite the luct that iii civ ill..! conn- -

,,. :iiisr everv mentally oond adult
is ahl- to read ami write today, the
payeiiieal distance between a ptmmnt
of tnda ami a Raw Guinea Papua, or
the lake dweller, who was a eonteni-porur- v

of ti e liege of Troy. s pefhapt
J,-- than that Is'tween a proies"or of
mathematics and e mentioned
peasant.

I'ivinu' int.. the depths of humanity,
one is BBtoniebod, often sin eked by
the ancient superstitions met with.
Hue encounter- - tin- most abrurd
aborigiual conceptioaa, thoaama koiI
ami bad Inclinations, the same
th'orisin- - and ini.imits. as folly alive
a- - the were thoii-and- s of years auo.
In the contemplation of it all one i

luclined to dennn all evolution as a
tlmnle change of dram.

If now we k the question, "In
wIm1 particular thing ha the world
eltangt d most during tin- ninetaentfa
century, ami in w hat w ill they change
in it in the twentieth oenturyT" we

noine very antithetical
from th. mod lite ami the op-n- ll

rer n the one baud and from the
plil I pher and the anthropolagjJat mi

r, lor tin- satisfaction of
L'uriualty, which is neither

n- - enough to dwell no fashion
pictures nor profound nnimgh to in
quire into the cause of all phenomena,
tn. modern historian would perhaps

the moat eompntonl informer. He.
above all. would consoler the clHUge
il external thiiufs and he able to ex
plain the essential causes.

llur ancestors wen- deeply rooted
plants. We are movable And

notion is not confined to the intel
lectual upis-- r ten thousand, but it is a
condition willi which the most Ignorant
proletarian and cattle herder have

Identified.
Picture to yournolve the prodigious

metaniorphoeoi which ibis change of
condition- - ha- - effected in tin- - life of
individual.--! Our ancestors actually
had a certain fear for that wMefa was
foreign and distant. It was akin to
the awe which tlie fabulous unknown
inspired. To go on a far journey was
considered an inula, ity dared only hy
courageoo soois, Kmigratiou was
looked upon a- - a v- i oli-- I u I adven-
ture, something like tin- - voyage of the
Argonaom. Bvoryiiody permitted his
fate to lie determined by tin- accident
oi iii'tn, ami ueer timugiit tor u
moment that he could change it by
choo.-ju- L' another for hi- - labor-H- e

remained reolgUod on a soil of
hangar, under an onbearabbj govern- -

ut, bound by so.-ia- l ehaiui, He
hardly ventured, driven hy con-
tinuous Idlenom, to undertake a
journey of a n-- days as a creeping,
-- m aking p. d. -- triaii. Today no one

itfl.-rs local inconvenience unless he is
w.-l- coms-n-atei- l : otherwise In- seeks

Bed--

Ilnse.
doing to bed lo 111 nihil and toss anil

dream: to prtmiT in vain the phantom
lloep through Ion..; Weary hour and rial
10 ., new day Ulirwtod ami uurefreilieil
Th a i i til.- way with many a woman, who
11 tormented n the aches and pun,

ftnUH weakness, and other
dm weeol the delioam oegana ol wmiuui.
Dr. Pieroe'i Pavorite Prescription wa
madl lo cure just such caes and it doen
whit it was made for. Il heal olecra-
non and lullauunatioii, di ics. debilitating
drain, cun , female weakoeei, itreugth- -
BBI the hod) MMithe the nerve and
BBritthel the IiIoimI. Q given laatiiiK
Mrengtll for the day and aouud sleep
tor tu- night.

"I'or three s I suffcrril conluiuaUy." wrtlu
Ura t. J DranU. of 88 Kat College It

Ills " uinMt rrhtf among lit mttlual
tnnuitit ,ih.I found mmt. until in.luceil u try
In ricrce'a raeoru enracriutiun. When I
eonimtncid lakiiin this tutslk-io- r I weighed
ninny live It '.mn nir up until now I
weiiili oue liun.lr.sl uil A Ay tin iuunils moreHi. ii I ever weinlie.l I. .,. I .., i,iwoulil Ua Iroaa ,ly l ,lv kn.l long lor deulh to
come .iii.I relieve my suflcriliK 'mil inn ni.,1
infiaouniliaB, u dis.iKree.iiae itralii. bairlaadown pain-- , .in -- ii h ilialreu every mouth li enow I never Imv. Mjn J i my w wurkami mn i nr.mn uu.l healthy woman Thaokto yoli! llltslicille."

Bilioiimam ll IkUiished hy the Use of
Ui. Pierce' Pleaaut Pelleu.

TIIIS PAHKH IH KKPTUN KII.K AT K
.a .'..V? if'" "ortUllMI ga

haug... kktn Krau.lfc-o- I'alllornUheru eealraiu ior edfettblaa aa Ik- mmiu

hotter condition1 iii Kiinta ntliir niirt of
the worhl The eoilMfltamOtll flint he
is free to lo where lie inYitso ami Is
therefoni file lord nf Ms own fate ren-
der him prooil anfl Iffdependent,
Intrepid and enterprising even on hi
native soil.

The greatest ohniite which mny Dt
ntlelpated in tie "mint! contiirv is

that of the relations Iwtwemi the si xes.
Woman will be on n par with man in
law and custom. 'Die role of man as
the protector anil ruler of woman w ill
Is a thine of the pas lie w ill have
to sue f,,r her love faithfulness and
eonfldeaea with different means than
those used in the past.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.

A Chicago woman married a man
after a Dftosa minute aogtmintance,
she leaned aumethloa from the ex
aerlenoa. she now deelarw n wrjmag
can got into more troohle in a minute
than they can net mil within a life-
time.

Aii automobile ope rotor, Recording
to the rules laid down, tuns! lie aide to
use hoth handi ami hoth fret. The
man who attempts to guide 'nt' will
discover there is gnat need for a cool
head also.

The tonsillar itrengtli of man lias
been studied by a Herman physician
with a apeoial dynamometer. Pram in,-iX-

separate Mperiment, lie tlnds that
the average healthy mail reaches his
maximum at the age ofabnni year j
that he can lift -- 77 pound- - without
difficulty at 17: :17 pounds at 2li ; 4(10,
at SI BO, nl III; :tis. ai IWj and MA,
at 7o. Further tests bowed Mmraea
to hi Dearh as stmnB a- - whites.

Gorman of Mary laud declares he has
Changed bis mi ml and will Nitpport
William .1. for the presidency on
tin- democratic ticket.

THE SUICIDE.

Ti.it wen. tra-lll- n Zcllo - hi... Is'lli-t- .

A ioui wi ie MralllBg from tin- world iii arleti
A wll.t Inns' tlie w.iy.
Tie n ... n! illsni.iv '

I... lie- lee' w Tlivre
The dely, lh d ilrl

Nntbln ii "I t'hauaed ; 'I'll only one eMBg
Krou it- - ulil i. no tin- angel ii.u-

gdwlu MnrkliHin In s, rllincr'"

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
ink.- i ,i im. in.. Quintal Tabiam Alt
urugatii nniad tae awaey h it inti in
K w . ,r.. ,'' u'iiutiit.' is on eirh x. 2Ae.

PRINTINGee ee

OF
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.AT THB.

..OFFICE ..

GOOD WORK, LOW PRICES,

GOOD STOCK

Lejal Hianks
Of all Kinds.

H. Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

W link-Mil- agent for SchliU Mil-
waukee lieer lu tiottles and ou
draught.

Telephone B.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

rat Chicago, Ht. Paul, Ht. Lotil. Kao,,
City, Ht. Joo, Onuuia, and

All Points East and South

PORTLAND and polnti
on the Sound.

Antvua ai n:4o a. ui. eiuepi on Mondmv Wol'in "ly iii.I Krldy, Wilt ui.
HeiinrUnUUy elciil buiuy it s.uo u. ui.rot iu'ormtUlou rotu,g rtea nud mo- -

"Wlnu. ooll on ..r wtrfitui,
W. ADAUH. Agent,

B. B. UALUatUiKAl, A'. W-Wa- 11

Waum. wm-- u.

egaaBmntanmaana n um mi t iWBwamngaBBgje

Kidney Troubles of Women
A Few Letters to Mrs.

Women She has
Pinkham from
Helped

Prom Mr. Bertha Ofer, Second and Clayton St.,
Chester, Pa.

" DKAB Miuj. I'inkiiam : I have tr.kcn five bottlon of
i, v. Ha K. Ptnkham'a Vagetahla Oumpound and cannot
praise U enough. I had headneho. leucorrlneA, fill ling
of the womb and kidney troutile. I alao had n pain
when itiindiogor WuUtlngi mid mmiethucs there loomed
to lie hull-- , of tire iu trout of me no that I could nut hoc
for about tweuty minute. Kelt tired in the morning
when I got up. Hud fainting hh.11h, wan ihovn hearted
and would cry. I am vers thankful to y.ui for what
your Vegetable Compound has done for me

From JVtra. Caroline Samuel, 14 Hammond St.,
Roxbury, Haas.

" Dbah Mhh. PniamAMI I write you n few line to
let you know how much good JTOUT VegetBtdc OompOUUd
has done me. It should be in every household, I suf-
fered for yearn with very severe sick headache and
kidney troubles of long standing. Your medicine la
my friend of friends. It is worth a dollar a drop."
From Mrs "larv A. Hlple, North Manchester. Ind.

"Okak Mas Pinkiism: I cannot llud language to
express the terrible Buffering 1 liuv.' had to endure. I
had female trouble, also liver, stomach, kidney and
bladder trouble. Was ohliged to puss urine every few
minutes, ami it would scald me so that I could scarcely
lit stand, or lie down. 1 tried several doctors, nod also
several patent medicines, and luid despaired of ever
getting weir. At lust I concluded to try Ivdla R. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and now. thanks to your
medicine. I am a well woman. 1 cannot praise your
medicine too highly, for I know it will do dtl and oven
more than it is recommended to do."

General Weakness of System
" Dkab Mils. PlNKUAM : I have you to thank for mv

health and strength. I have token your medicine (of
two years. He fore I Its use I was so weak that
Bftr bad amrked SB hour in the mornln.-- I was obliged
to lie down. 1 had fearful headaches, could not sleep,
had pnlpitatioo of the heart, was always tired mid suf-
fered iu man y ot her ways. Now 1 am perfectly well
and much stronger than I wiis ten
fifty-thre- e years old. and the mother
never feel tired since Inking your
nun .lotTurson Place. I nion Hill, Is. ,1.

Such letters as these prove that the medicine which over-
comes the serious ills of women is

LYDA . PINKHAM "S

NO COTTON

IS USl-I- J IN TMt

Pexdleton
When you huj' u blunket btmring the

name "Pendleton Woolen Mils" yon
may he sure you are ohtaininit the best
blanket made, and one which contains
oothtmi hut pure fleece wool.

The Pilsi Will Mills

You Can Get

Supply the leading merchants
of the Non Invest. . . .

The Celebrated Pilsner beer
in bottles, delivered to any part ol city, at

$1-5- 0 per --Dozen..
--an Bottled by Ceo. J. Pottner

BareeaamBHmmammamaannmnnnan.
UKl-Alt- Tluir HchaOnlc AHIllVI

iron Vraui Faudlotuu. VUtiM

Kui Hull IjiKc, Denver. Kurt KuM
Mill Wertii Omaha, n.u Mai

i.is . m. aiu eti, at. vouia ;i.. u
I'lik'UKo anil Kt, vlA
OrtlKUU Mini I I.U.e

HiMilunt, W .ill.i Waila, Hisikaue, OuokkU'
Klyi Mliimtaiiolli, si. l'anl, Flyer

'JitOk.ni. Duliilli, MUwkiikox, 8.S0 p. r
tihicuKii kud kjui, rU
Ureal Nurlliero.

Fsnt Mall t'orUaoO awl Kan Kian Kant Ma1tu. m. fiai S;i6a. ni

SiOOii. m. Oo.au Hlkaui.lilpa ;Q0 l. O)

I'mai I' irtUuil
Kur dan KrauulMto

Kvery Ave dayj,

SiOOa m Culnmroa Kl.r UBBBJK Siuiila atnamara. hi Suuda)
Haluruay to AaUuta and Way
loa. n. Ijoulliiga

Lv Uluaiia hi...k Kivar. ., -- i'niily Kinarla Ui Uwlalnn. Daily
i.Aia ui. imSm

fur Wklla Wu Udally MOrpt Innda) al 1 u iii Airlve.-- ',: 0 ,i a.
lull niluriiiallou anulv or write i

w. ii uuuuiuur,
lieueral fkaaenuer Ay-iu-

Portland. Oreeun.I' K. Wahhi.k au.h, fendlewo.

Hriiiu tn. Newt

The l ast Oregonlan
Ouly Ibv a wuok

liy CartUr

tin- NBW8I Take the aatALL Uatty ;.w a year by
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Vegetable Cotiiound "- - 'Mil, i Ml I.I

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

OR SHODDY

MANUFACTURE OF

Blankets

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
KUN8

Fullnmii Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Diuing (airs,
Tourist Sleeping Cars

b)T. PAUL,
I MINNEAPOLIS,
lUULUTH,
1KAKOO,

TO (ORAND FOKKb
1CROOK8TUN,
WIN NL Ml,
HELENA and
BUTTE.

Til KOI '(ill TICKf l W
CHICAOO,
WASHINGTON,
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,
B08TON AND ALL
POINTS EA8T AND SOUTH

TOroiigh Tl.'kwU n Japan and OOtna, viaUcuoiaaial Nurtlieru 1'acin,: Hlaauunnip Cok.ni Ainarluan line.
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MONEY
At 7 Per Cent.

Will loan ou improved city property
or will furnlsli money to build will.
Unpayable in installments. No com
rnlmioni,

f RANK B. CLOPTOM
80S Main Stramt

Aeut for tlie Kiuitable HavluKi i Loan
aVmootnlioa

LUOI

Pilsner
Beer.

The Best ltt.CriB
Pendleton. 2
for .t. You JS
hi , ir'

Pilsner
Beer

Never causes Headache
nor Dizziness.

Schiiitz Brewing Co,

Opposite 0. R. & K.
Rouvd Hoisfi

When the Whistle Blows

MnoBpring lUi noon hour, don't ,M
,' ', "10 Iii.

in h. tun nmni hen ami ( Jrdliiaer. nur prtaMart very ? 9
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klnndyke
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Market
M'" "' ',oor '" lh"P"aai

Hfist rnnfiii
www

At
Lowest
Prices

R. MARTI
BO LARS'
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Scientific Jlmericai
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ii'itr; nuir iiMiniiia fi noiu nyul! i

MIINN I Cfl 36IBrom-- a, .

Branch im, tOb l HU, Waal,

ATTORNEYS.

iitllee III Haviuin llHiik UuililliiK. it .talrv

kBTBR a It ALKY, ATTORN KYI
r nltli'i' m rlavliiH" Hank llull.llni

T. i. HAILKY, LAWYER. i
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I A M US A. KKK, LAW OFKICK I NJ1
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II. ll. (Ol.l.IKU, UWYKK.l toHlil
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I. I ll.'l 1,. .VI 11,1. A l.l I .AH.
I i) rl II
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PHYSICIANS.

i nil. ill r.'inll.'loui. 11..,, o...... 1,IU
111,. It I. I IO.I-- . , - j.

I ii'i ,1.1 I - ... r.
17 iii iii ii. iu.;ti lulaa
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UKNTISTS.

K. A. VAUOHAN, DKNT18T.
Ill Jllilil UllllilniK.

. i .. ni1, a i i r. ii h o
ttnviligi, 11,111 k I

I. I M lil.'v'ri.",' , v ...
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ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS'
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